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TI-OUGHTS IN A GAk

No longer lies nature asleep in the r
She bloomns [n yon bough, loi1 sl

yon fruit,
Too soon from the bough if th

should fall,
No fruit wvilI succced, the gay blossoî
Think, think, oh nîy soul, wliat a

thee 1
The bough may bloom fair, but qu~

the tree;
While planted 1 ain in this garden b~
Some fruit, if but little, some fmu~

show ;
Lest Hie that has planted should sc

frown :
The axe te the root, cut the cumnbeu
My season for bearing, flot long [t ni
Thenwise let me be tere that season
Heaven, heaven [s the clinie, and o

me but the-e;
Oh ! how will I bloomi, and what fit

bear !
In the Planter's own garden, beneat

eye,
My leaf shal flot wither, niy fruit

die ;
By that Fountain of Life 1 shall fl

stand,
W'hich ever shal) flowv at the Plant

hand.

OUR> COSY CORNET

Waterhoo, June -22,
Dear Little iPeopl,-I ain

you carne to, see me, for, eyer
receivecl the May numibor
REVIEW, I fuel aliiost as thou
Il opeful Band »- hiad really

mie, and it afforded nie helpfu
uire. Whiat is there more coin
more devotedly unselfisli, thu
sym-patbly of the little ones ?
bands arc more roadyv thian litti
to undertake any taskz -vithi
power? XVblat hiands are t
wvhen sickness ovortakces us, te
away the pain 'h XVhat huar
more keenly for other's sorro,
littie hearts, or more Nwillincgy
assuage thom ? What lieartc
than littie liearts rojoice whien
glad ? If thiore lie any arno
grown up brethron wbe wvou
awvay froîna hirn the love of
these, he is putting far away fr

DEN. the kingdom of heaven, and for his
pitiable condition imy tears do lieavy

oot;: fall. Verily, yea, verily, unless lie
ie sets in openî lis hucart to receive what God

eblossom lbath Sent irn, neyer wvil1 lie find peace
iii life or death; but froin suchi a con-

n is ail. dition, life wvill recede, and doath
lesson for foliow miore swviftly. Let us pray that

[te barren if suchi thiere be, Liglit anci Lfe vill
prevail, and the fulliiess of joy, ini this

elow, life and Iîitceforth, forever. But
it 1 must wvhy tiiese tears? Surely they are liot

îy %vith a for the littie people ? No, ohi no!
Not unless thuere miay be some who are

rer down; sli-Ahted, thon our tears wvould fail for
ay last thoeir fate, but these are not of our
ise plant Hopeful Band, for joyous and froc.

and glad1 are we, no %hadow Tests over
it will I our land. Yot I ain afraid you have

h hs discovered îvhat 1 have been tryingr to
hîide from you, that cousin Julia is sad

shall fot to-iiight, and cannot write cheerily to
the littie folks. I1 hardly dared teill

[ourishing you wvhy I lad so long delayed writing

er's right lest it shouli sadlden your hearts, yet
hure you have caughlt ýme wveepingly

ANON. wvandering throughi an imaginary valley
-of shiadows, that lias not an e-ý,istane

in the knowvn svorld, at least wve hope
not. Not aniy %vlere, no not anywvhere !

1891. Even in the hoines of squallid misery,
SO glaci tliey corne, thiese littie miessengers of
since 1 lighit, brin-ting with thein soniething of
of the peace and joy, something of the king-
Yh your dom of hoaven, anid though it rnay bo

visited sornetirnies te struggale with poverty and
1 pleas- pain, yet, stili they are angels of God,
forting, for wlich the parents should say, truly,
an the for thiis Thy gift, wvo thanlc Thee, O,

Whiat Our. Fathoir! Withi this thankful
e biands prayer would corne the double blessing
.n their that 'vas ineant, a blessing to the other
endurer huearts at homne, and to the one tliat
srnooth1 conioth. O, what a priceloss treasure
ts feel is the gift of a hurnan soul, to iiurture
xs than and fit for eternity! Whiat a sacrcd

try to thing, wvhat a hioly chiarge h Whiat
more tend er vigyilance it requires, whiat

we are guarded soîf-denial, self-control! And
ngc uîly the, saine applios, wvhether in thoe
Id put guardianship of ourselves, or of others
one of in keeping 1 But, dear chidren, these
om hirn thoughts can hardly bc for you ; I had
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